
EVENTS IN THE-COUNTIES BORDERING ON BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
COUNCIL AX HELD

FOR MANY HEADS
Big Saving in Sight for County j

if AH Vacancies Are Not
Filled Later

Five Minor Employes Doomed
for Official Guillotine in

Oakland Today

OAKLAND. Nov. 17.? Several heads
will be lopped off by tfMS !?<?;' r<! <>£

supervisors tporarrow if the program'

arranged by the majority is carried out.

.'< r NLcLftren, county purchasing;

agent at a salary of $-<">0 a month, hap

already resigned, and others who will
be forced to resign arc: Frank K.
Cooper,' watchman; Andy Hanlon, head
janitor. Henry Vollmer, gardener: Misa
C. F. Sullivan, telephone operator, and
Mrs K. Ward, copyist.

"'Phis is not so much a malt'
I'jfraising

,
the rights of patronage as I

a matter of economy," said John j
! Mulling. ctaiirman of the board of j

supervise
I. .iron's position will never 6eJ

refilled, but wili be amalgamated with ,
r John Habin. the county pxpert. j

On this item t'f will save 52,400 ,
a year. Mrs. Ward.-: plae* "will also be
Heft vacant and the.county will sive

that salary. The total saving will lie j
not less than $3,60fl a, year and may
run as high in tjie end as $4,800.

"The chanses which we will make
tomorrow are directly in line with

<vh'Hinnendations of the Alameda
County Tax association, which has
been mvestleatin« the county govern-
ment with a view to making changes
for foimomv."

The persons to lose their positions

are appointees of Supervisor J. M.
Kelley. The places to be lifted will be
fill.d by men and women who meet
wtth the approval of Chairman Mullins
and Supervisors Murphy and Foss.
WTESCOTT 8:20 \u25a0

EXHIBITION FLIGHTS
MADE BY ALAMEDANS

Boy Flies Splendidly With Ma-
chine He Constructed

ALAMEDA. Nov. 17?Roy Francis
and T. S. K<rns, 'aviators, made "a
number of exhibition flights, at the
local aviation liokl today. Kerns, who
is a youngster, soared in the morning
and in the afternoon, acquitting him-
self splendidly. He flew a single pro-
peller biplane ot .torts own make.

Francis operated hi.s large double
propeller biplane. In the afternoon he
ascended to an altitude of 1,500 feet
and perforiufd a spiral glide in com-
ing down, lie was in the air 15 min-
utes.

J. F. DaviHa. who has a Nieuport
monoplane at the aviation field, es-

?eusion, but experienced

and did not get off the
ground.

Many persons, attracted by the sight
machines endeJ

\u25a0 avibtion field.
? \u25a0 .

The* lull in how an abeolutrly in-
dependent newspaper. Try it out
and t*re.

?

_
FINE MUSIC IS FEATURE

AT NEWMAN HALL MASSES
RKEL.EY, Nov. 17. ?Two masses
eelebptited in the ehapei of New-

man hall this morning, an early mass
at 7:30 .'.?dock and a late mass at
10:30 o'clock. At the early services
Ttev. Clarence E. "Woodman. C. & P.,
officiated.

The musical, program at the late
mass included the rendering of the
offertory, Gounod's "Consider the Lilies
of the Field." by Ralph .J. MacFadyen.
Rose wig's "STancta Maria" was given.4
by the Newman tlub male quartet.

At the benediction services this aft-
ernoun at 5 o'clock* Father Woodman
continued his course of short instruc-
tions based on the "Creed." As usual.
*ft inspiring program of peered music
marked the benediction service. "Med-
itation" (Hawley), a bass solo, was
i»ri<]frod by T' Haley; "TaJitum Ergo"

ewig) and Dominum"
(chahtt were sung by the Newman

\u25a0 liib male quartet; and a barytone solo.
Not Ye O Israel" (Buck), was

by Harold Bray ton.

HUGHES CLUB LEADS
HALF HOUR OF MUSIC

BJBR.KEI.rEY, Nov. 17.?The H
rluh. directed by D. P. Hughes, gave the

!-hour of music in the I
terneonj at 3 o'clock. Mrs,

accompanist.
iioral ringing, solos were

sung iv Mrs. Charles Boulter, Mrs."
Llewellyn A. Hughes and George Le-
ber.

The \u25a0 *¥\u25a0«* as follows: "The Pil-
grim's Chorus" from "Tannhauser," by
Wagner, the Hughes club; Recitative
and Polonaise from "Mignon,," A. Thorn-
ass Mr*. Charles Poulter; Spring Song
(arranged for the club by D. P.
Plughes), Mt-iideissohn. the Hughes
club; "'.Judge ||Oj O God," Dudley Buck,
George jUeber; ??The Last Rose of Bum-
mer" (arranged by E. N. Anderson*,
Balfe, the Hughes club; tlu- Shadow
Dance from '"iiiaorah," Meyerbeer, .Mrs.
Llewellyn A. Hughes; the Karcarolle
from "The Love Tales of Hoffman,' - Of-
fenbach, th<* Hughes club.

WOMEN OF ST. JOHN'S
WILL GIVE BAZAAR

OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?W of the
LadiM' guild of St. John's church are
making plans for a grand bazaar to
be held November 26 and 27 at Twelfth
and Clay streets. Several booths, in-
cluding fancy work, needlework, fancy
and dainty articles and eatables, have
l>ec-n arranged for, and they will he
presided over by prominent society
maids and matrons. The women of
the guild have been preparing for the
bazaar for sonic time and expect the
most successful affair ever given by
the organization. -Mrs Stro-
bridge will have charge of the needle-
work booth, and M - Handy-
si&p will reign at the tearoom booth.
The other booth, three already having

.arranged for. will be under Mrs.
1 ?'. and Mrs. Nuir. The booth
will be to eatables.

"POETS OF CALIFORNIA/
BERKELEY CLUB THEME

BERKELEY, Nov. 17.?The Hillside
Hub of Berkeley has arranged for its
meeting tomorrow night a program on
"The Poets of California." J. D. Gal-
loway will read a. biographical paper
revering the lives and works of the
chief singers of the golden state. The

will include many of the poems
llfornia i>. i to music f

The instrumental ratieii
lowing numbers wili be by

? . oa the piano.

Mrs. G.F. Nissen
Until Yesterday

Miss S. Schaeffer

Daughter of Early Alameda ram*

ily Becomes Bride at Home
Wedding
!

ALAMEItA, Nov. * T7.?Miss Sophta
Schaeffer became thje bride of George

F. Niraep this evening at 6 o'clock. The
marriage took place at the residence
of the bride's father, G. S. Schaeffer,

-224 Alameda avenue, Rev. Carl I*.
Bauer reading , the service.

The Wriih was attired in a smart
tailored suit of brown. She carried a
shower bouquet of bride 3-oses. Tb.e
attendants were Mrs. Frank Kalas, a
sister of |he bride, and Henry Schaef-
fer, a brother. . Merman Schaeffer,
fctiother brotltff. played the wedding

march from* Lohengrin and sang sev-
eral selections. The decorations con-
si to<i of f»ink and white ehysanthe-
mums and.. greenery*. The wedding
was followed by a reception and ban-
quet. ?*»

Mr. and Wfp. Nissen will spend their
honeyirioo&rin southern California, and
after returning will occupy a Hat in
Everett street while they are having
a new home built.

The bride is a member of one of
the early German families of Ala-
meda. ? The bridegroom, is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Nissen of
Eagle avefiue. He is employed in San
Francisco.

OAKLAND MAN HELD
UP BY A FOOTPAD

OAKLAND. Nov. IT.?B* R. Robinson, !
staph avenue, was held up

and robbed of £9 early this morning,

lat Twenty-first avenue and East
Twenty-second street by an armed

' thug. Thieves night broke open
! the te!ephone

>
box in the hall of the

! courthouse and stole the contents.
Paul Kruger, janitor at the Seaman's
Ue,«t hotel, reported the theft from his: room of a razor and a necktio. The

! residence of Mrs. E. Allen, 310 Twenty-
jfourth street, was ransacked by bur-
Iglars last night.

HOME MISSIONS
WEEK OBSERVED

First of Special Services Held
With Large Gatherings in

Many Churches

OAKLANE*. Nov. 17.?Home missions
week, which will call fur special ser-

-1 vices in Protestant *iiurches all over

J the country, opened today in Oakland
with large gatherings In many houses
of worship. The cluirelies o£ Oakland,

jBerkeley and AladVma paid special at-
tention t*» the ovgnt with appropriate
sermons and augmented choirs. Among

urphes on this side of the bay to
? observe home missions week today

Oakland?First ('ongreeftiona!. United Bretli-
!ren, Hroi'bJ.vn Brcsb* refUTe* Twenty-third Avnuc-
Bantlst, I'lyuHMith t\.agreest!\u25a0>n*!. union Street
l'ri'--l)vtorlnii aiui Elmlmrst Piesbytadan.

Berkeley-?North Bertaelry riftjcregatirmjil.
ISbattncfc Aveiiui; Methodtet episcopal. First
hvtPrian. t\>M Berkeley Methodist Episcopal and
Coiiojjp Atcnue

Alauifiia?first Congregational.
A fellowship rally will be held at 8

o'clock tomorrow evening in the First
Congregational church, with all the
Congregational ministers of Oakland in
attendance. Among those who willspeak

jare:
Rev. Albert W. Palmer, Ret. F.niamiol ftos-

iHtins. /te». .lames (Mr, lUv. Itav F. Carter. Rev.
Herbert A. Jump, Rev. Ernest Yofitss. Her. V.. A.
U".v>. Ufv. A. .). Kennedy, Ret. Benjamin Gould,
Rut 1". ?'. Singer apil Kpt. K. Kcxlaira.

Tether gatherings of e<iual importance
! will be held daily on this Side of the
i bay u«til the closing day, November 24.

The home missions week has been
instituted-by the Home Missions coun-
cil, representing all the Protestant de-
nomination's of the United States and

I other organizations. It is estimated
Ithat at least 20,000,000 church members
will participate.

?

There Is only one Independent. newspaper In San Francisco?The
Call.

? »\u25a0

ISAAC COHELAND, MINING
MAN OF ALAMEDA, DIES

'\u25a0

Funeral of California Pioneer
Set for Wednesday,

ALAMEDA. Nov. 17.?Isaac Copeland,
a mining man, digd this morning «t bis
home, 182 1 Clinton avenue, after an

irtonths. He was a native
of Nova Scotia, S3 years old, and had
been a resident of California 44 years,
the last l'O d* which wore spent in this
city, vopeland was interested in min-
ing in Sierra, Plumas, Tuolumne and
Calaveras counties. H.e is survived by
his widow, two sons and two daugh-
ters. The children «re W..F. Copeland,
Mrs. George Co?grave of Fresno, Flor-
ence and Arthur Oopeland. He was a
member >jf Oak G_rove lodge, F. & A. M.
Of Alameda. The funeral. Wednesday
evening in Masonic temple, will he in
Charge of the lodge.

??
BAZAS FOR MISSIONS?OakIand. Nov. IT.?A

sale ;»n(i rHcrtainuient will be given Wedmw-
v \u25a0?! inWi, >;rnnd avenue nfer Webster

*I"t*>t. A'-i attractive prrtjrrum bus b*fit pre-
pared and useful articles will be oa sale.

CIVIC CLUBS BUSY
WITHBETTERMENTS

Latham Terrace Organization
Considers Associated City

and County Charter
I

OAKLAND. Nov. 17.?The meeting of
the Latham Terrace club this week was

devoted to the proposed associated
city and county charter plan. Frank
Hill, organizing eommitteeman of the
club, gave an analysis of the proposi-

tion. A communication was read be-
fore the meeting from Thomas I
Casey, associate secretary of the, Ala-
meda County Tax association, in whit i>.

In- explained the attitude of the asso- j
I ciation and its desire in regard to the

iplan.

In a report before the Steinway Ter-
irace Improvement association, Street
! Committeenaan W. G. B. Erdman said
I that increased service is to be given

ion the Hayward line during the rush I
hours in the evening. Under the new j
schedule an additional Hayward fly<* |
and four local cars will be run. The
flyers will make the run from Oakland
to Hayward in 45 minutes. The cars
wiil not pick up or unload passengers
at local stops until they reach the. city

limits at Stanley road.
John Bold, street committeeman of

the Taxpayers" club, reported at a
meeting of the club this week that
construction work is being rushed on
the new Sixteenth street line, which
will relieve the East Fourteenth street
lines. It is planned, to put passenger
service in operation between the Cali-
fornfc. railway and a downtown ter- t
minus as soon as possible. *The meeting of tte* Laurel Grove
club was given a considera-
tion of the city's water problem. A
discussion was given to the decision
rendered by Judge J. R. Welch of the
Santa Clara supreme court in "the suit
of the Hayes-Chenowith company and
others against the Bay Cities Water
company. The suit involves the right <
Of the water company to construct a \
dam for the storage of waters of Coy-

ote creek in Santa Clara county for
domestic use in San Jose and for other* <
purposes in the immediate vicinity. \

The water problem also compelled «
the attention of the Upper Fruitvale i
club. The members of the Galindo i
club listened to addresses by H. H. j
McPike and B. A. Gamble on the re- ;
sources of Nevada. j

The first big organization meeting -\
of the recently formed Thirty-fifth j
Avenue Improvement club was held ,
this evening in Fruitvale school No. 2. j
Permanent officers were elected and j
organization effected. The president

of the club is E. B. Wiltermood and \
the secretary W, H. Graham. The meet- ]
ing was addressed by William J. Bac« .
cus, commissioner of streets, and ?,.others. ? ,
IMPROVEMENT CLUB WIU,

DISCUSS CHARTER PLANS
OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?Plans for the

proposed charter for Alameda r-ounty,
suggested by the Alamed-a County Tax
jassociation, will be discussed at a meet-
ing next Thursday of the Downtown
Improvement club. The plans as out-
lined by the association are in the

jhand* of the club. Thomas I. Casey.
[ associate secretary of the association,
will be present at the meeting to ex-
plain the plans and ask for sugges-
tions. Ma*k Hequa, president of the
Tax association, is expected at the
meeting.

IDLE HOUR CLUB
RAIDED BY POLICE

Four Men, AH Kegroes, Are
Arrested on Charges of

Gambling

OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?Shoving aside
the lookout at the door, Patrolman
George Nightingale raided the Idle
Hour club, at 41i5 Ninth street, at noon,
today, and arrested Moreeller Lampkin.

Reaves, Fred Smith atid Robert
Holmps, all negroes, and booked them

lat the city prison on charges of gara-
ibling. They are alleged to have been
Ipjaying "black jack."

The men attempted to elude arrest
by hiding under the tables and one
rftan made hie escape through a rear
entrance. Nightingale beckoned to the
cook, a giant negro.

"Telephone to the police station and
tell them to send the patrol wagon
here," he said.

The malt shuffled into an adjoining
room. In a minute he returned.

"Sorry, boss." lie said, "hut ah can't
get the police station. De line am
busy."

"Keep on trying," said Nightingale,
w*ho could not leave the room for fear
his prisoners would, escape. The nego
returned his second attempt with
the news that the line was out of or-
der.

"You get the police station, ot you'll
go to jail with the rest." the officer
threatened. Within a few minutes the
patrol wagon was on the scene-.

Officers of the Idle Hour club, wh,en
summoned before the city council some
weeks ago, together with other sim-
ilar organizations, asssured the com-
missioners that gambling was not tol-
erated in the club.

GRAND ARMY MEN EAT
HARDTACK AT REUNION

Aged Veterans Live Over Inci«
dents of the Civil War

RICHMOND, Nov. 17.?The annual,
reunion of the members of Richmond
post, G. A. R., was held last evening
in Bank hall.

John Vance, aged SO years, played
over again the airs on his violin to
which the.veterans had marched in the
war.

A musical program was given and
hardtack aad regulation array ration*
Were served.

The program:
Flag drill, Mesdames Wash burn,

Dietrich and Baird: America, chorus;
prayer, Rev. Aubrey Wilson; address,
Rev. D. K. Calfee; piano solo. Miss
Vera Wyatt; recitations, F. S. New-
som; vocal solo, Mrs. Aubrey Wilson;
instrumental solo. Con Bastin: voca*
duet, Comrades Neill and Cotton; vio-
lin solo, Comrade John Vance; reading,
Mrs. Hodgeman; vocal duet. Cotton and
Mrs. Sarah Iddings; recitation, Mrs. J.
Newson*.. The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements was composed of P. G.
Gardiner, C. C. McCausland, I*Boswell,
Mrs. Lulu Rose, Mrs. Vance and Mrs.
McCauslam 1-

Mrs. E. James, Who

Is Now Treasurer
Of Alameda Center

Clubwomen of Encinal City Begin
Second Year With Am- ,

bitious Plans

ALAMEDA, Nov. 17.?Alameda center
of the California Civic league is enter-
ing upon its second year with en-
larged plans for disseminating knowl-
edge that tends to the making of well
informed citizens. A series of univer*
sity extt.-'i>;on lectures has been ar-
ranged, one lecture to be given each
month. The course will open in Janu-
ary. Ar.ong the lecturers will be Prof.
Thomas H. Reed, Prof. David P. Bar-
rows and Miss Jessica Peixotto of the
UniversUy of California. Franklin K.
Hichborn will speak before the center
on the evening of Monday, December 9.
His will be."How the Legisla-
ture "Wo/ks." ?

AlamecJa center has chosen the fol-
lowing officers to serve for 12 months:
President, Mrs. T. H. Speddy; first vice
president, Mrs. J. G. Kearney; second
vice president, Mies Mary Van Orden;
recording secretary, Miss Charlotte
D'Evely.i; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. L. 11. Sharp; treasurer. Mrs. E. P.
James* cirectors, Mrs. S. N. Haley, Mrs.
E. K. Tayloi and E. E. Roberts; mem-
bership committee, Mrs. J. P. Forbes,
Mrs. EUen L.angren and Mrs. J. G.
Kearney; finance committee. Mrs. ('. K.
CrlttendPii. Mrs. E. P. James and Miss
Alice l»a!k.y; y"iM'<Mty committee, Mrs.
Harry Shreve and Miss Charlotte
D'Eveiyn; education committee, Miss
Mary Van Orden, Mrs. l>. H. Sharp and
Lpn S. I'.iiUnson.

The center has changed its meeting
schedule so that a meeting will here-
after be helo every other Monday night
Instead of every Monday night. In be-
tween m'-ftings "will be held on Mon-
day afternoons.

'MINSTREL MISSES'
PANTAGES FEATURE

Dozea Girls, Including Interloc-
utor and "End Men," Make

Up Before Audience

OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?A novel and en-
tertaining musicat specially is the
feature of the bill at the Pantages

theater* this weelk, A dosen dainty
girls, styling themselves "The Minstrel
Misses," appear In an act, staged by
Ned Wayburn, that is a miniature re-
production of a minstrel show. The
young women make up before the
audience. The principals are Miss
"Winnie Crawford, who acts as Inter-
locutor, and Mi»s Mattie Quinn and
Miss .Billy Birch, "end men."

"Marked Money" is a cleverly ar-
ranged sketch depicting the life and
final embarrassment of a raffles and
his companion. A man who appears
as the father of the thief turns oj| to
be a clever detective. The play isSpre-
sented by John J. O'Connor, with the
fteadick-Freeman players.

O'Neal and Wamsley uphold the
comedy end of the program ip a skit,
offering a melange of music and non-
sense.

The Zara Carmen trio open the show
in a juggling and hoop rolling act
called "The Act Beautiful in Pink."

The Cervo duo perform creditably on
accordions. A society entertaining act
introduces William Howard Langford,
"The Beau Brummel of Singers." In-
teresting and educational Gaumont
weekly pictures round out the bill.

HENRY GEORGE AROUSED
WORLD, PASTOR ASSERTS_______

Dr. Jump Includes Single*Taxer
With Great Leaders

OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?Rev. Herbert A.
Jump, pastor of the First Congrrega-
tio»ai church, discussed Henry George
this evening, including: the famous au-
thor of "Progress and Poverty" In his
series on "The Builders of the New
Social Order."

He called Henry .George "the Oak-
land editor who woke up the world,"
and said that his vision of single tax
took form in hie mind as be rode on
horseback over the Piedmont hills.

Rev. Doctor Jump described George's
theory and said that it is the most
original contribution to economic
thinking ever made by an American.

GAS WORKER, FIXING
MAIN, NEAR DEATH

and electric company Is seriously ill at
his home, 121 Fourteenth street, from
suffocation Incurred this morning while
stopping a leak In a street gas main.
R. Hayes, T. A. McGJnness and .Kal-
etrom were working on the leak. Kal-
strom crawled under the sidewalk and
wh»n he failed to appear after 20 min-
ute« they found him unconscious. Dr.
W F" f'tlnnlnffliam wa. anmmnAA/l or»rl

restored hint to consciouseeis.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
COVER BIG SCOPE

Shakespearian Masque Will Be
Offered Tomorrow Afternoon

to Members of Ebell

OAKLAND,-Nov. 17.?A Shakespear-

ian masque, written by Miss Julia E.
Colby, is the program which" will be

offered Tuesday before Ebell by the

members of the Shakespeare section,

of which Miss Colby is curator. The
masque will be read by its author. The
story will be told by the students of
Hip drama in music, reading, panto-
mime and tableaux. Those who will
have a pfcrt in the cast are:

iMrs. William fee*fc« Miss Ulllo Tflucherd, Mrs. Krtward Booth Mr*. «;eorse D- Hilde-; Mr.*. C. J. Long brand /
iSirs. Herbert Lang Mrs If. W. Kant
IMrs. Jrthtt A. B*ekwith Mrs. K. l>. Yorker
iMrs. A. 1.. AHum* MUs Kltnhall
jMrs, A. K. Mnnson \u25a0 Mlms Antoinette G. Wil-
! Mm. Hurry C'arlton » kinson
! Mrs. George Nusbawmer Mn. Rollin Fitch
? &U*a Marie Toochard Miss Mabel Price

In the receiving party will be:
Miss Jolia t'olby Mrs. William M. Bunker
Mrs. A. C. Poeey Mrs. George S. Lackie
Mrs. Charles L. Smith Mr*. Edwin Owen
Mrs. <Suy c. K*rl Mrs. Louis Cockroft
Mrs. D. B. Huntley Miss Sarah Horjon
Jim. \V. I'\ Rett Mrs. T. C. Coogan
Mrs..C K. CornHl Mrs. 3. W. BleClymonds
Miss Janet Halrht Mrs. wtlliam Pattiani
Mrs. E. D.-Yorker Mi*s Ircoe Rutherford
Mrs. Charles J. Wood- Mrs. Rdwarrt Boothbury Mrs. J. R. Beiipham

Presiding: at the tables will be Mrs.
John "W. Gray, Mrs. George Hilde-
brand. Mrs. F. W. Lake and Mrs. H.
W. Kent.

Mrs. A. C. Posey, Mrs. C. H. Miller, Mrs.
Thomas Bennett and Mrs\ E. C. yon

Helms will present the papers before
the bibfe history and literature section
of Ebell Monday. Mrs. A. A. Denison
will read a paper Friday before the
travel section. The section of drama
meets on Thursday to continue its
study of "Damaged Goods." Mrs. Ar-
thur M. Brown is curalor.

Mrs. William Lawrence Jones will
read the poem "The Lady of Shalott"
preceding: its presentation in musical
form by the choral section of the
Twentieth Century club Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Elmer< Morrish and Mrs.
F. C. Lee will sing the solo parts. The
cantata is given under the direction
of Mrs. L. V. Sweezy.

In the receiving line Tuesday
will be:
Mrs. T. B. Rickey Mrs. Gurdon Bradley
Mrs. F. L. Whpeler Mrs. William Wads-
Mrs. Henry W. Taj lor worth

Presiding at the tea tables will be:
Mrs. 1.. W. L-. Miller Mrs. P. F. Diekenson
Mrs. W. H. Popert Mrs. J. L. Chaddock
Mrs. A. E. Shaw

* * *A basket luncheon Monday will pre-
cede the November business meeting of"
the AdeLphian club. Wednesday the i
music history section will consider the
French composers, Mrs. F. J. Collar j
reading the paper, which will be Illus-
trated by Miss Mary Van Orden and :
Miss Winifred Mastick. Thursday, Mrs. !
L. 1,. Gillogly will lead the study of
Scotland before the tourist section.

* * *Mrs. A.oP. Langre will lie chairman of
the Monday afternoon program at Town

Iand Gown club, when civics will be i
J considered in two addresses. "The City j
club of Berkeley" will be presented by 'Professor William Carey Jones. Dr. j
John N. Force will discuss "A Clean
city, With Special Reference to the
Clean Food Problem."

With Mrs. L,ange on the committee
of the afternoon will be:
Mrs. (Tint- Bull Mrs. R. O. Moody
Mr*. H. R. Hatfield iMrs. Victor Jiohlnson

At the Wednesday luncheon of the
section of literature of which Mrs. C. j
R. Brock Is chairman the- writings of]
H. G. Wells will be discussed.

* # *' The Oakland club will vary its pro-
gram Wednesday by giving a benefit
card party in its clubrooms in Unity
hall. Details of the function have been
in the keeping of the following com-
mittee:
Mrs. Helen Kidd Mrs. Oscar Liming
Mrs. Kirby Mrs. ]). Manning
Mrs. P. Kislck Mis. Perry Majjill
Mrs. F. A. Lucey Mrs. G. T. Knopf
Mrs. \V, M. Martin Mre. .1. H. Muthews
Mrs. M. J. Laymanee Mrs. F. H. Mwow
Mrs. I". W. Laufer Mrs. K. F. Merchant
Mrs. A. S. I>eveuson Mrs. L. T. I,angwortby
Mrs. F. A. Maguire MM. R. Mills
Mrs. R. L. I>enz Mrs. <'. 3. Long
Mrs. Jo\in Mole Mrs. J. l>. Moore
Mm, V. K. I.ouderbaek'Mwt. B. T. Mmisor

The Oakland club has issued its new
year book, a valuable publication to the
members, containing much, local infor-
mation, with a department devoted to
state and district affairs.

* # *Wednesday evening the Claremont
club will offer a delightful program to
its guests, concluding the evening with
the clever skit, "Between Two Women,"
written by Mrs. .Tulia B. Foster, a well
known Berkeley club woman. The pro-
gram follows:
Vocal tolo .............Mri. Charles F. Wldand
Monologue Mre. Jeanette Alferlts

bolo Mrs. L. Grant Bartlett
Mkit . "Between Two Women"...»

Mrs. K. P. HeaM and Mrs. F. S. Samuel

* * \u2666
The choral section of Alta Mira club

is preparing to give early in Decem-
ber a notable program of eong which
will attract the clubwomen of the bay
cities.

* * #
New Century club is

arranging details of a three day sale
of holiday dainties, the proceeds from
which will be devoted to extending
the settlement work in the neighbor-
hood ,of the Peralta street clubhouse.
The sale will Immediately precede
Thanksgiving and will offer the busy
housewife home made delicacies for her
holiday table, besides some pretty hand
made novelties for the yuletidc.

* * \u2666
The November luncheon which brings

together the women members of the-
Home club,will take place Thursday
with Miss Eva Powell presiding as
hostess. Miss Mary Lois Kissell, as-
sociate profeseor of domestic arts in
the University of California, willspeak
following the luncheon. Her subject
will be "The University's Hope?a Col-
lege of Household Arts."

* * #
Oakland center of the California

Civic league will hold the last public
meeting of the month Friday after-
noon in Chabot hall, when the study of
a clean city will be continued. A fort-
night ago the emphasis was laid on
the material phase of the subject. This
week attention will be given to the
moral side. "Municipal Control of the
fJoelal Evil Through a Segregated Dis-
trict" I\u03b2 announced for discussion by
Dr. R. N. Moody, professor of anatomy
in the University of California. Fol-
lowing Doctor Moody's address, Mrs.
Mary Roberts Coolidge will present a
talk on "Pubiic Opinion aa an Aid to
the Enforcement of the State Law."

The program will open at -':30
o'clock, following a short business
meeting which is called a half hour
earlier. Mrs. Cora E. Jones, president
of the center, will preside.

* * #
Mrs. E. Mejia and her daughters.

Miss Flvira Mejia, Miss Leone Mejia
and Mls«3 Coralia Mejia, are being wel-
comed to their Piedmont hoiiie after an
extended absence abroad. T£e small
famjly party visited the large cities of.
the continent and many of the places,
of scenic-interest. Their absence covw
ered nearly * year.

Mrs. A. Israel, Who
Becomes Bride of

S.F. Business Man

Elaborate Oakland Ceremony

Abandoned When Fiance's
Father Dies

OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?The elaborate
ceremony which was to have solemnized
the wedding of Abraham Israel to Miss
Sophie llerold was abandoned today

and a simple ceremony substituted be-
cause of the death yesterday of the
bridegrooms father, Charles Israel.

The marriage was to have been held
at the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 11. llerold. 1631 Thir-
teenth avenue, and the house had been
decorated for the occasion. Seventy-

five guests had been invited to attend
the ceremony and 200 to .the reception.
These arrangements were canceled and
the couple were married, with only a
few relatives present, in tHe study of
Rev. Dr. Nieto in San Francisco at
3:30 o'clock. The bride returned to this
city and there will bo no honeymoon
trip.

Israel is a young business man of
San Francisco. The bride is a. member
of the younger «et in Oakland.

"AH the Nevrs AH the Time" in the
policy of The Call, the new, Inde-
pendent Call.

STATE SECRETARY GETS
SAN FRANCISCO RETURNS

SACRAMENT O, Nov. 17. ?Slight
chang-es were made by the official count
reported in county election returns to-
day by tlie clerical force in the office
of Secretary of State Jordan. Statis-
tician Cremin was In charge of tlte
work and half a dozen clerks were
busily engaged in operating adding

machines.
In going- over the returns from

Stanislaus county a loss of six votes
jfor Philip Bancroft, a progressive elec-
jtor, was recorded, and this serves as
an example of the figures, which pre-
vented Cremin from giving out any-
thing official. The figures were not
complete and nothing can be annoursced
with a direct bearing on the presiden-
tial situation in the state until prob-
ably Tuesday afternoon.

The returns from San Francisco were
received and the office force will begin
work on them Monday morning. Sta-
tistician Cremin said it probably would
require a full week to go over them.

There is no change in the.indications
that Thomas F. Griffin of Modesto, who
heads the democratic electoral ticket,;
would surely be elected and it is also i
said that Lieutenant Governor Wallace, ;
who heads the progressive ticket, may-
be defeated.

?

MAN THINKS HE'S DEAD;
ASKS TO GO TO MORGUE

OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?Laboring under
the delusion that he was dead, John
Ptterson, a hack driver living at 2011
Forty-fifth avenue, was arrested this
afternoon by Captain Thorwald Brown I
of the Melrose branch police station and j
removed to the receiving hospital for!
observation. "I'm dead, I tell you," said !
the man repeatedly as he was being j
taken to the hospital, "I'm dead. Take j
me to the morgue."

Suburban Brevities
LAST COHCEKT GlVEN?Oakland. Nov. If.?

The ltst concert of the season wan givenat j
tAkWNIe park this «ft«>rn<vi by theOakland j
Perk iiurxl, BUilcr the auspices of thepark j
commission.

OPIUM JOINT RAlDED?Oakland, Kor.17.? |
An optr.tn joint at 3»W Ktehth etrwtw*pi
r»irl»(] by Sorgpant Ahcrn and Patrolman
Ph'ltinst^,

?< an*' forr Cliinpso talcn
into ciiKtod.T. Gee Ching Toy is theproprietor I
of the establishment.

KKOWLAKD IMPHOVED-Alameda. Nov. IT.-j
The <'<.uoiti'>n of Congressman Josephit.|
Knowlind. who is confined to his home. 1543
Everett street. Buffering from nerrous prostre-
tk>n nnd attack of throat trouble, was re-
ported much Improved today.

MOTOHCYCLISTS HTntT?Oakland. Nov. If-!
When a rem- tire of their speeding,

motorcycle '
blew out thlh eveniujt Mr. and Mrs. H. \.
Mnnif of 2115 High street were hurled to the
Sroujsd, tbn» woman receiviag a dislocated

kn*,
*l and v torn ligameut and her husband

bruises and lacerations. Mores renvnert bis
wife to ti-c county inflrmery and thence to
Ksst Bay sanatorium.

D. O. WeMILLAN DEAD -Alameda, \.>v. it.--\
Donald G. McMillan, T-20 Paru ttraet, died
this morning in a San Francisco hospital,
where he had been a patient several weeks.
He wee a salesman and * charter member of
Bfan Francisco lot'ce of Elks. McMillan was
a BitK-e of Scotland and w» 4H jroarsold. i
He is pu'vivetJ hy a widow. He had lived
in Alameda for 20 years.

GERMAN SOCIETY
HOLDS CONCERT

Large Audience Hears Splendid
Program Offered by Maen-

nerchor of Oakland

OAKLAND, Nov. 17.?A large crowd
was present in Germania hall this eve-
ning to hear the annual grand^con-

; cert of the Oakland Maennerchor. Co-
operating with the Maennerchor were
several other prominent musical or-
ganizations and the affair was a com-
plete success. Music lovers f/om both
sides of the bay made up the audience.

I\u03b1 ball followed tho cencert.
Tn the program* were the following

j numbers, rendered by the Oakland
i Maennerchor: "Heimliche I^iebe,"
jJueng.st; "Wunsch," Witt; "O dv
jSfhwarzhrannes Maegdelein," Ilrnschel.
jThese numbers were given, under the
) direction of F. Zech. a director of the
{San Francisco Arions.

The other numbers were a vocal solo,
by Mrs. Hele Deucher; "Ofd Black Joe."
"Die M'uehle lm Tale," "Maientag," "Old
Polks at Home" and "Hochzeitsfreude,"
by the Oakland Maennerchor; two in-
strumental eolos, "Melodic" and "Auf
dom Wassen dv Sjlngen;" a vocal solo,
"Waldandaoh,' , by the singing section
of the Oakland Turnvereir. under the
leadership of Prof. J. H. Durmann: A
bass solo, by Adalbert Enj(el; "Jaeger
T.uPt" by the Richmond Maennerchor;
"Erwachen der Gelster," by the social-
istic Liedertafel; "Jaegerchor," by the
sing-ing , section of the Eintraehtverein,.
Prof. Carl Hendrichs, directing.

Owing to the length of the program
no encores were allowed. The commit-
tee in charge of the program included
William Holtkamp, A. Schmalfeldt, Otto
Lachraund, E. Rehor, L. Hauck, Conrad
Weidner, H. Brecht, F. Kling,, Louis
Hauser, Charles Falck, c. Laubenhei-
mer, and John Buhmann.

"The Paper of Authority" In San
Francisco and California la The
Call.

CLUBWOMEN TO HOLD
A JOINT MEETING

OAKLAND. Nov. IT.?A joint meeting ,
of the Laurel club and the Fruitvale
Civic club will be held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Camilla
Buergerneister, 3620 Hopkins street.
The chief speakers will be Mrs. J. W.
Orr of the California Federation of
Women's clubs and Mrs. A. P. Black,
president of the California club. A
musical program has been arranged.
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There is Only One

"Bromo
Quinine"

net *Laxatiw® \u25a0

Bromo

Umed Thm ¥for4d Over to
Guru a Cotd In Qna Dmv.

AlWaye remember the full name. Look (or

this signature cm every box. 25c.

OAKLAND THEATERS

Ned WayburiTs

14 MINSTREL MISSES
??$ 804?MARKED MONEY." presented by
the Readick-Freemen Players: O'NEAL AND
WAMSIEY, the Lighting Burs; ZARA-CAR-
MEN TRIO. th» Aot Beautiful: SERVO DUO,
Italian Musicians; W. HOWARD LANG-
FOHD, Beau Brummel Songster; GAUMONT
WEEKLY.

.Mats. Daily nt 2:30, Nigrht* »t T:l5, 8:13.
Kundavs »nj Holiday*?-M«thie«s at 1:30 and _\u25a0

a::io. "Nights at 6;flMnd 6:30. !%
PRICES?IOe. 2* and 3<X?. Boxes and

T/Offfs Referred for Matinees aod First Night

8 atop***(^%

Every woman's heart responds to
jthe charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her tor
motherhood. *But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the

iordeal because such a time is usually
a period of suffering and danger.
jWomen who use Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering,

Jand their systems, being thoroughly
iprepared by this great remedy, are
[In a healthy condition to meet the
time with the least, possible suffering;
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and

Icomfort of expectant mothers; it Is in
no sense a remedy for various Ills,
but Its many years of success, and
the thousands of endorsements re*

Iceived from women who have used it
iare a guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-
ply assists nature to perfect its work.

IMother's Friend allays nausea, pre-
!rents caking of
the breasts, and fllnftfgf***
In every way ZJfJVi iTcontributes to W»L |uftff*tlU
strong, healthy ****** ?**??**

motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold
lat drug stores. Write for our free,
[ book for expectant mothers.

BRADFIELDREGUUTORCa.AU«f«.G«, ~

Success in Life
I depends on character, capacity, con-

' centration and health. Develop the
first three by all means?maintain
the laet by the one befet mean*?

Beecham's Pills
DR. YOUNG CHINESE HERB CO.

1544 Suttw «r.. 8. F.. C\u03b2!.. near Buchauan.
Two blocks ea»t of Killnw.

Consultation free. SaUb. in 1. S in 18S2.
Our Famous Hwb positively cures diseases of
Slfiinnch. Liver. BBQh ' '.'\u25a0 -<>ni''rr.
Kidney, Henit, T~ \u25a0J\u03bc K'leuinaiiVra,
Lung Trouble, ldM&95 ''!lii atarrh, Congb, r M§ Cancer, files.
Headache, Fever, \Slj£* Inquire Blood,

Rupture,

Constipation,
uci I>i«lo«*sted Bones.

Out-of-town patiout* cured at homo. Write
for !-,rmjit'itnblank. Efoor* S-\u03b2; Sunday 9-3.

i
e ~«rrm~m*u* ****»v,»,t dr. JORDAN'S «m«t

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
< GREAT eR THAN tvCR

,
WeakneM er »ny contracted <ii»eu«

\t*fl positively cured by the oidmt
ip«ci«it*t oa the C«ut Fi'iSinhtJ

§M DISEASES OF MEN
U & Tre»tnwnt perton«l!y or by letter. A

,-Mg. positive cur* in *my om ua-
deruksn.

»


